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the oopia, sdvecatlag that tho
isapla at this aatiaev both tndi-vldasX-tr.

sad eoUectirety. got

We should "pat i 9
In" with oar filbert --
growers, and not with the
robot slave of MaaooUal:

a V
(Continuing tress yeeterday?)

If the reader noted ike statement
la the letter of United Stataa
Senator IfeNarya secretary that
the l3t Tariff Act is Us latest

publication of all aew eltopatchea credited to U or not teelc to tho taaags of the) Bi-
ble; sack to God. and hack U a
life. t Braver. And that each Iswise, ered Itad fa this

snast ho saved. (Acts 4: IS.) "Ho
Chat heUsroth on Him to not con-
demned: bat he that oellcveth aet
to cewdesnaod already, bees use bo
hath smC boUevsd la tho asms of
tho omty hogottea soa of Oed."
(John X:1S.) --Ho that beltoveth
oa tho ea tenth everlasting rife;
aad h that jotievth not tho soa
shall awt see life; hat tho wrath
of Cod ABIDETH oa him. (John
S:3C) rWho to a liar hat ho the
dsnieth that Jeans to tho Christ?
Ho to aatiehrtot that denieth the
Father aad the Soa. Whosoever
etoaJoth tho Son. the same HATH
NOT Cho rather. (1 John 3:33.

.So ta tho tight of tho foregoing
Sextptaroa, B wo want to get back
to God. aad to a life of . Prayet
wo wm fcaow to "Repent, and bo

tho only hope for mr aatlon. JLad
I BMartUy acre with those in

Bat white I have zonaThe 7alter-Loga- n Veto
tfenx to very good tn all

that I havo rend. I Cad that
tharo axe two ajoat tsjadsmental,
and an-rsaoort- factors la the

The president's message to the house of representatives
relative to his veto of the Walter-Loga- n bill reads like a sum-
mation of all the arguments against the law and lawyers
popular since Shylock tried to clip a steak from the shank

matter that are) completely Uft
at. And their omlostom. It

to soo, snakes tho arUcisc ruuea- -of the noble youth, Bassanio. All that lacked was the old
German apothegm that "all jurists are bad Christians." and every oao of tto. andeOaialy toachov thai tf they

on (that to the last one printed),
bat that she to sending a easy
of --Pnblie No. 31." if Inter-
ested at all, will naturally .wond-
er abont the relationship of the
two, and why a complete Tariff
Act book has not been printed la
the last It years oniesn the
reader happens to be a tariff ex-
pert, of which the nuaber is
small in this part of the country,
and eomp&railrely small tor the
whole nation.

Well, the "Tariff Aet of ltJ"makes a book of 333 pages. It
contains the tariff schedules of
Ue United States. It is tho Bible
of nil tariff law administrators,
factors, importers, appraisers, etc.,
etc which make up a largo num-
ber in this country, from New

athat was there by implication. y the "Blood sprinkledleft ovt It to tataeaathta' to
Mr. Roosevelt based his case on the assertion that "Sub Way of the Cross. or we wmto

stantial justice remains a higher aim for our civilisation than est Into Hto holy
t most be Individtechnical legalism," and forthwith proceeded to list all of ual befero tt caa be National.stem that this to a Chrttln'Ns-- !the obvious shortcomings of the law and lawyers withou R. 1. MAESTRETTLtloa" fwhea there tt o aaeh:bothering to mention either how they got that way, or some thhtg) aad that all ofor the hidden advantages of their being that way. oltolbte to go - A&GXBOJCASTROTf

To tho Editor: Do aot loss anvla arayer. -- aad expect iflaa sleep , over Arglrokastron. inThe courts at present, he stated, are costly beyond the
reach of the ordinary man, are slow and ponderous, and are reading your editorial I . notice

hear aad answer. Soma seem to
think that Ho ts daty bound to
do so. They ignore the all-i- m

York to Portland and Seattle."not adapted to the intensive investigation of individual con yoa tried awfully hard to explainetc
"b tne origin or the same. Arglrotroversies." To these defects, the president indicated, are portant tact that mot only this

nation, bnt ail of mankind toadded the age-ol- d proclivities of lawyers for quibbling, word kastron ts aot an Albanian but
a Greek town. Aad it does not
moaa Cam either. Arglros to

hopelessly, aad helplessly aMooThe only thing that has been
substituted in orer iO years la
"Pnblie No. 3 it," and the whole
of It is contained in two small

ated from God. aad that by thoirplay, and unending disagreement. Many of the lawyers
still prefer to distinguish precedent and to juggle leading silver. yo are right. Bat Ksstronowa choice, and nave aneoiatery

sans castle: or. Silver Castleprinted pages.eases rather than to get down to the merit of the efforts in
which their clients are engaged." It is the old story of justice

no right to come to God evea in
prayer, except they cons by tho Seventy five per cent of the popu-

lation to Greek, aad Latin has
nothing to do with Its name

And all that to of interest to
the inquiring reader is in the one WAY. which they call Ignoreproianed by her professional votaries.

Lists to what tho Bible theyMr. Roosevelt, to correct these defects of sDeclous arsru either. What to Latin?four Quoted paragraphs below:
S b speak of getting back to says:- -mentation, slow procedure and heavy expense, prefers that AadriaaopoUs ' Is la BulgariaNow hi the condemnation ot this"An act to amend the Tariff which ' to another Greek cityworld. (John II: SO.) "For the named la honor of Aadiianos, awrath ot God to revealed from

tne wnoie system of the courts as tribunals of appeal from
orders of administrative agencies be put aside, and for it
substituted the use of "simple, non-technic- al" hearings before heaven against ail ungodliness ureek general, I think, back in

the days ot Constentme the

Act of 1930: Be it enacted by tho
Senate and House of Represea-tatlr- es

of the United States of
America in Congress assembled,
that the Tariff Act of l3t to

and unrighteousness of men. who Great.hold tho truth in unrighteous t caaaot tell yon where the
officers of the order-maki- ng agency itself. In making this
suggestion he puts himself, so far as the courts are concerned,
In the embarrassing position of the lady who threw out the

ness; beea use that which may beamended by adding at the end of Albanians same from, but thereknown ot God to manifest to themtitle III the following:
for God has shewed It ante thorn.baby with the bath. "Part III Promotion of For are some parts or Greece where

some people speak Greek and
Albanian both. .

Even Hto eternal power aadeign Trade. See. 380 (a) For the
Godhead: oo that they are with--1

The rules of evidence, those of procedure, even the
tedium of the courts, have all their origin in the effort of the A. N. Drawson.out excuse: because that when

purpose of expanding foreign
markets for the products of tho
United States (as a means of aslaw and the law-make- rs to protect the interests of both they knew God. they glorified

mm aot a uoa. ueiiner wereiw rsisting In the present emergency fif thankful: bat became vain in II .ACA Hnrtlsa fYlin restoring the American stand Trial Without Jury"parties to litigation by means of stating the conditions on
on which the cause wil be tried as clearly and as definitely
as it is possible to do. Quibbling, the "juggling of leading
cases," the delay of the judges, all occur; but whether they

ard of lirlng, in orercoming do ish heart was darkened. Profess Revive Womaning themselves to ho wise theymestic unemployment and the
present economic depression, la
increasing the purchasing power became fools. (Rom. 1:11-33- .)By JAMES RONALDwouia not aiso occur in simple, non-technic- aT hearings- - is

distinctly a matter of Question, just as it is thorouehlv "What then? Are we betterof the American public, and in than they? No. ta ao wise: for Firemen Work 24 HonrsCHAPTER declared little Marjory. "X hate work. X was all oars. My face wo havo before proved both Jewsdoubtful that such defects are an organic fault of the whole
system of submitting the administrative interpretation of

establishing and maintaining a
BETTER RELATIONSHIP
AMONG VARIOUS BRANCHES

felt red. I couldn't help it.Tho following morning Ulchas
"And then the fellow said: and ; OentUee, that they are all

nader sin: as it to written there
to say It about your relatives,
Mother, but they were awful.
They kept trying to make as tellOsborne shoved a suitcase iato

his battered old ear aad started As a matter of fact, X understand
to Restore Breath t

2 Pnlmotors Used
PORTLAND. Dec lt-CTV-- Fire-

to aoao righteous ao aot oao
taw to tne courts for final adjudication. If fairness can not
be achieved in such matters before the ordinary courts, one
wonders whether it can be achieved before the administrator

them about the msrder.off, his small savings In an Inner Now wo know that what thingstho police are sattofled that Ste-
phen Osborne did It, but they

OF AMERICAN AGRICULTURE,
INDUSTRY, MINING AND COM-
MERCE) by regulating the admis-
sion of foreign goods into the
United States la accordance with

"They would roll their eyes and soever the law salts.. It saithpocket. His mother looked after
him until he war far oat othimself, since he would be then both maker of the rule, and can t produce sufficient evidence mea lost a 14-ho-ur battle tosay: 'Dear, dear, what a shock that every month may bo stopped.to satisfy a Jury, so they are dejudge oi tne compliance with it. save the lite of Mrs. Mmicenting calamity 1' M added Peter,sight: then she went up to her and ALL THE WORLD may bo--the characteristics and needs of laying the arrest aad hoping that"bat they loved hearing about Itroom and remained there aloneIndeed, the alternative susrsrested bv the resident, that come guilty before God. (Rom.various branches of American pro fresh evidence will turn up.'

Sock, 34. ot Vernonia today.
Dr. Donald Nlekelsen. hospital

medical director, aaid Mrs. Keck.
Just the same. They kept talkingfor a long time. When she came 3:9-33- .) "At that time yo wereof submitting these "investigations of individual controver duction so that foreign markets about poor, poor Aunt Octarla "When I heard that I was all without Christ, being aliens fromwill be made available to those down her eyes were sunk in

hollows, but there was a smile suffering from diabetes and comburned up. I slid out from under"I told them yon wanted as tosies arising from administrative orders to merely adminis-
trative tribunals, lightheartedly ignores the whole structure the commonwealth of Isreal. and

strangers from the covenants otthe ear and - stood up.on her lips. Someone had to smile plications, stopped breathing
Wednesday, hut her heart actionto keep up the family morale; promise, hsvlng no hope, and

branches of American production
which require and are capable
of developing such outlets by af-
fording corresponding market op-
portunities for foreign products

oi protective mechanisms which the English and American
law has produced to the advantage of both parties in tnv continued strong."I am Michael Osborne. I

said, 'and Stephen Osborne to
my father. And yon you're a

and that someone had to he without God la the world." (Eph.
3:13.) "Because the carnal mind

forget about Aunt Octavia," ssld
Marjory, "and they said yon
weren't bringing us up properly."

The following evening when
the family was at supper, Mlchsel
csme home. He put his roadster

Hospital attendants maintainedEdith.suit. In its place it offers the very thing which these mechan liarA few days lster a reply camein the United States, the Presiisms were introduced to avoid: the reduction of hearings to
breathing by artificial respira-
tion until Firemen Bruce French
and Albert Olive rio, arrived with

"With that, I punched htm onto a letter Edith had written to
a cousin living a hundred miles

to enmity against God: for it to
not subject to the law ot God
neither Indeed can be, so then
they that are in the flesh csnnot
please God." (Rom. 8:7, t.) See

the nose."
Ann clapped her hands.in the shed, dumped his suitcase

In the kitchen, stopped Hannah a pulmotor.
the level of mere argument over "facts' uncritically sub-
mitted, in which judgment is given pragmatically for the par--
ticular circumstances.

. It should be remembered at this point
I A A A. 'WW. ' W U m

sway, who wrote that he had

dent, whenever he finds as a fact
that any existing duties or other
import restrictions of the United
States or any foreign country are
unduly burdening and restricting

The firemen and hospital at"Good for you, Mike! Whatdecided It was his duty to have tendants continued nse of theon the back, strode into the din-
ing room, and dropped casually did he do thent" slso Isa. St:l-1- 5.the two youngest of "her nnfor pulmotor In relays throughout the"For a second I thought he Second: All ignore the LORDinto a chair.- -

,tunate family", to stay with him
for a month or so. Peter and

the. foreign trade of the United
States and that the purpose above JESUS CHRIST as the only way night and . today . until it-- , ceased

functioning. Again, artificial res"Hello, Mother," he said. "Hel

max tne ungiisn courts, before Coke and Blackstone, were
; little more than places for "simple and non-technic-al" hear-

ings, over which the king's monopoly of power hung much
as now hangs the leviathan of federal authority. For three
centuries the courts have sought to create a via media be

lo, Dad." of approach to God. Still He Him-
self has said "I am the way. the

Marjory left by train that after-
noon. In a state of growing ex

declared will be promoted by the
means hereinafter specified, is

was going to hit me back, and
he could hare killed me with
one. punch. Gosh, ho looked as
big as Camera ! But I didn't care.
I wanted him to hit me. I didn't

For a moment his swagger de
piration was used until a new
pulmotor was obtained, but Mrs.
Keck succumbed a few hours

truth aad tho life NO MAN COMauthorized from time to time serted him aad he had rather a ETH TO THE FATHER BUT BY
citement at the prospect of a
holiday away from what had be-
come the hateful village ot Lake--

m S touching small-bo- y air. later.care u he killed mc ME." (John 14 :s.) "I am the
tween the state's power and the claims of the individual, and
one dislikes to see their efforts sacrificed now at such little '(1) To enter Into foreign "Bnt he didn't. He stood look Door ... He that antareth not"Gosh." he exclaimed, "it'slawn.trade agreements with foreignprofit. by the door ... the asms to al TTrkffvwoTi Ta llfvongood to bo home again!Edith suggested that sufficientgovernments or Instrumentalities

ing at me for a while, rubbing
his nose, and then said: 'You're
all right. Sonny. X was lust

The solution, bv the nresident's own arguments- - Ilea in 8tephea , held oat his handfunds might be spared to sendthereof; and . w. . .www.. mm A VI I

John chapter 10. "For throughacross the tabicsimplifying the courts themselves rather than by establishing Hospital Contract'(2) To proclaim such modifi Dorothy and Ann to some quiet
resort for a few weeks, but her Him wo both havo access by theshootln' off my mouth. I'm

sorry."It's good to have you homecations of existing duties and one Spirit onto the Father.'again, son."
oy xneir side a wnoie new system of administrative tribunals
from which there Is no appeal with their own foibles, theirJ.lan. 4.1 J A 1 . . " That's all right. X said. And (Eph. 3:18.) "By whom wo have! VANCOUVER, Wash... Dec. !- -.

daughters refused to consider It.
"And leave yon and dad to

fight It out alone?" cried Ana.
They shook hands solemnly:

other import restrictions, or such
additional Import restrictions, or
sueh continuance, and for such

we shook hands. access by faith into this grace 1 (7 The L. H. Hoffman Construe- -
and than Michael grinned uo atvu ueiajrs, ineir own expenses, meir own inconerency iromlack of established rules of evidence or nrorednnL Tf wnnlrl "It was then X realized that wherein wo stand." (Rom. 4:2.) I uoa company ot Portland has"we wouldn't dream ot It.1minimum perlons, of existing eus-- Hannan who was coming into For Christ also hath suffered been given a cost-fe- e basis eon--I'd let the family dowa by run-

ning; away aad changing my'Our place to with you, mothmlnimum erlods, of existing cn the room with a laden tray tract for construction ot a 760--for sins, the just for tho unjust,
that ho might bring us to God.

be relatively easy, one is inclned to think, to carry recent ef-
forts to simplify federal court procedure even further
through the court system ; to hasten litigation by providing

Hurry up. Hannah. I'm starr bed army hospital at Vancouverarticle covered by foreign trade
agreement that the President has

name. I went across to tho cor-
ner ot the garage where my

er," said Dorothy Quietly.
"But X should feel happier

you were away from It all."
If barracks, army officials said toing!" (1 Pet. 3:lt.) "Neither Is thereentered Into hereunder. No proe Jallopy was standing, started her day.salvation in any other, for thereThat night he sat on the endlamatlon shall be made Increas up and headed tor home The estimated cost ot tho hot--to none other name under heaven."Well, we wouldn't!" retorted

Ann, kissing her mother. "Soing or decreasing by more than of Ann's bed and talked for half
an hour with hardly a pause for (To be continued) given among mea whereby yo pital was $750,0 09.

50 per centum any existing rate that's that!" breath.

uiuie juuges on aisincx ana appeal Dencnes; ana to lessen
the expense of actions at law as a consequence of all such
simplifications. It would not be difficult, and, if one may be
pardoned the opinion, it would be more thoroughly in line
with republican tradition than the system of administrative
tribunals which have now arisen. But-whe- n have arguments

of duty or transferring any
On his second day away fromarticle between the dutiable and No one ever knew what the

ensuing week meant to Edith.
Never before had she been sepa Radio Programsfree lists. The proclaimed duties home he found a Job as helper

In a garage. He had given hisand other Import restrictions
name as Jimmy Mllllgan and Taesa osMdsJoe are aapattod ey tae rashall aply to articles the growth,

produce or manufactire of all told the proprietor that he was vacsrve stasteae. aay
by Bstiasci are daa taforeign countries, whether lm taa

an orphan. At first he hsd been
fairly happy, although he had
missed everyone at home like

ported directly, or Indirectly: Pro

IT SIM- - nmUT-1-36 Xe
S:S0 MUaaaa MlodiM.
T.se Nvs.
7:43 Hiu ui Xaeor.
S:O0 Popalar Variatj.

:1S Musical xn:iir.S:S0 Neva.
8:43 Vacal Varieties.

:00 Ptatar'a CalL
:15 MaloaW Mooda.
:43 Popular Koala.

vided, That the President may

sucn as these had effect in this era of custom-bui- lt law?
aW""" "OsmOmBmmaaasM BSS

The Christmas Card Custom
If the end of the Christmas season finds a lot, of us conntlnf

thumbs and cutting paper dolls, the cause dementia will be
neither the preparation of presents nor the holiday gastronomic
binge. It will be Christmas cards which send our reason totter-
ing. OUt Barber. Oreron ctlomnliL

rated irom any or her children
for so much as a single night.

'And then a wire from her
cousin plunged the depleted
household Into a state ot ner-
vous anxiety. It read:

"CHILDREN MISSING THEIR
BEDS NOT OCCUPIED LAST
NIGHT HAVE CONSULTED
POLICE NO ACCIDENT RE-
PORTED DILIGENT SEARCH

10 Mother ad Mlao.
1:13 News.
1:0 Market Keporta.
1:43 Carbotaao Quia.
S:00 The Qaiot Hear.
S:X) Pertlaas oa Bovtow.
S.-l-f Xreooo Wlfffcar.
S : Associated Proas Vews.
S:43 U'l Ahasr.
4:1 Baropeaa Vsws.
4: SO cUata Olaas.

:SO Diaaioad Bsraa.
:43 Tea Mis.

suspend the application to articles biases "even you, old Funny
Face!" and. Lord, what athe growth, produce, or manu
relief It had beea to be no onefacture of any country because

of its discriminatory treatment of
American commerce or because of

in particular once more! To walk
down the street and not hare
the ghastly feeling that people
were craning their necks to look

10;O0 Nawa.
10 :15 Popalar Hoaic.
10:0 Hiu ( Baaaoaj Past.
10: S Waits time.

S:0O Black Velret.other acta or policies which In
his opinion tend to defeat the

4:19 Wa Us Abbotts.
4:S0 Rewa.
:0 The World Today.

S :4S Kewe.
C :0O Texas Baafera.
e:SO Playhouse.
T:S0 U Poarce's Geas.
S:00 Aatoa 'a' Aady.
S:13 Laaay Beaa. -
S:0 Jehaay Preseatt.

:0O KaU SaUta.
10:00 Piro Star PUal.
10:15 KlfhUaa Tarua.
10: to Xraie Haekarhor Orehsstra.
11:10 Maaay Straad Orchestra.
11:3 ewa.

It is the characteristic charm of Mrs. Barber that she
habitually writes exact! v what she thinks, even though her STARTED." S:SO Jka B.11:00 6alea Eckoe.purposes set forth in this sec 11:13 Bwiaxvaooie Piaae.at you! To bo treated naturally,

easily, like a normal human be
thoughts may be embarrassing to her neighbors, members When the flurry caused by the

telegram was at its height. Petertion; and the proclaimed duties 11:80 Popalar Music
11:43 Stateemaa ot Ue Air MazUeing. Instead ot a fresk in a sideand other Import restrictionsoi ner iamiiy or nerseir. But after according due weight to

her record in this respect, we must beg leave to conclude that ram

T:4 News.
S.ee PootoaO Profraas.

:SS UalUaitod Horlsssa
S:0e Oaa Baa tors.
S:S0 Soaarad Urele.
0:4 Bkiias TIbm.

10:13 Hotel BUtaioro Oreaastra.
1S:0 Olyatpia Hotel Orchestra.

1:00 This Movtas World.

and Marjory walked in, grimy
and hungry, but In the best ot l:O0 Vafee Parade.snow. Tes, there hsd been a lot

of advantages to being Jimmyspirits. The previous evening.
shaU be in effect from and after
such time as to specified In the
proclamation. The President
may at any time terminate any

Muiigan, orphaned garage hand.
l:ll Keve.
13:S HiUbiQr Bereaase.
11:S5 Willamette Valley OpUleas.
11 :S0 OrraaaUtiaa."But this morning a fellowwhen the rest ot the cousin's

household was asleep, they had
packed their things and stealthily

11:43 Perttaad Puiloadrove la and. while I was undersuch proclamaUon in whole or in 11:00 War Bows Bouadau.
his ear. I heard him talking withpart - i:eo rciar Maaie.

1:S0 Mealeei Maawriea.
1:00 Tear Nary.
S:ll Melody Mart.
t:4t Oraadis TrareU.

W the boss abont the Osborne case.
crept out of the house A friendly
truck driver, bound for Brad-
bury, had come out of his way kept telling myself thsf theThe . . ., signifying matter

:0O Saartso Boreas da.
S:SO TraU BUsera.
T:0O Bows.
T :4I -- Ha.a Ha yea.
S:00 Stars of Today.
S:13 Asaiast tae Storam.
S:ll The O'Nstllo.
S:0 Voice ot Kxyorieace.
S:4S Modsra Mauls.

1S:1S Boobt Walker's sUUhaa.
10:4 Or Kate.

S :00 Madeox Family aadOsborne case was no concern ofleft out of the above presentation to bring them home.of "Public No. 310" refer to mat : Tear aetsaaer.
S:43 Carol LeXtfctea. BaUada.mine, that I was Jimmy Mllllgan

a a
xaxb raxsar io x.:t Maatary Ttatakospar.

S:00 News.
S:1S Broakiast CUV.
S :S0 Hewe.
S:45 Baysr'o ParaAa.

:0O This aad TkaC
S:S0 Taa Woeaaa's SUa U Uo Vtws.
f :4ft Kao PU te Masie.

10:00 Jo&a B. HW1S;1 OU Paahieaod Girt.
10:45 Bacaeler-- a CailAroav

were never had such a ter ana aian t cars a hang what any- -ters of administration, which
would not Interest the general rlble time before in all our lives," one said about it. Bnt it didn't

4 :00 Cr aroada Treaaedec.
4:1S Mewa.
4: SO Teatta Melodies.
5 :00 Popularity Bear.reader. 11:00- - Petty Crocker.

The act was approved June 13. li:is Araaid Oruaaa'o aaaghtov.
ll:Se Valiaat Ladv.I:0 Trip te fey lead.

5:43 Dinaer Bear Maladies.US Girl Ambulance Corps Active11X4. 9:1s p. m., since which 11:4 Ugfct at tho World.6:10 Toalsat'a Headllaea. ll.OO Prieadly Halrkoers.is :oo Starr or Marr JtarUa.quarter hour the President has
had full authority in all tariff S :S Cariatasee Seals Profraa. itsis vaaeart llieii; It :1a Ma Psrklaa.

1S.SS rseaaw Touax's Paavllr.T:0O Siasias Stria I 11:1 Philadelphia Syatshoay.t :1S Dae Lea BoaoaCmatters. T:1J latereatiaf facta.

jus uua vuva sue nas euner written wiw tongue in cneex
or has manufactord an avoidable dilemma.

- The Christmas card custom is a headache, insists this
Coos county woman who writes for the Coos Bay Times,

(
the Eugene News, the Olympian at Olympla and perhaps
other northwest newspapers, because if you" send a card to
someone who has neglected to send you one, that person is' embarrassed; whereas' if you. receive one from somone, to
whom yon have forgotten to send one, you are embarrassed.
She offers various solutions, including the sending of "late"

t Christmas cards or New Year's greetings.
" It is our own conviction that only to the overly-sensiti- ve

Is this really a. problem. If people will just send Christmas
cards to the persons whom they sincerely desire to convey
the season's greetings, the matter will automatically adjust
itself without embarrassment to anyone. The "dilemma"

. arises originally from insincerity.
Even taking into account its distortion as described by

Mrs. Barber, the Christmas card custom is a pleasing ex-
pression of the Christmas spirit; one which preserves the
essence of that sprit while eliminating some of its commer-
cialism. Recognition of enduring friendship is, in the final
analysis, the most appreciated of Christmas gifts.

Congratulations are hereby extended to The Dalles
Chronicle which has just passed the half-centu- ry mark as
a daily' newspaper, and to Ben R. Litfin who has been its

1:4 Vlo aad SadavT:S0 Popular Masia. tse sows.
S:0O News. S:During that period, and for S.13 Popular Maaie. S:S0 Vsall time, until congress shall again S :S Carletauke Seals Procraaj.
s:t- - Mnooar ScSeU aad Guitar. 4:Sf Castlso ta tlfree Saata Quia.t:00 Kowa.

assume Its functions of legislation,
the President has nnmade all
tariff rates and rules or has t : 1 S Popular Ceaeert.

10:0O Hiu el Ike Day.

l:O0 Bsekataro Wile.
1:1 S tolls DaUaa.

1:4 Toaas W 144 or Brown,
a.ee Ott lieu.
S : 1 Loao Journey.
i:0 Tao OaJdias Ushi.
1:4 Lais Caa Be BeemUfsL
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